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CERTIFIGATE

This is to certify that the company

PD Neurotechnology Ltd
3rd Floor, Pinners Hall, 105-108 Old Broad Street
London
EC2N 1ER
United Kingdom

with the organizational units/sites as listed in the annex

has implemented and maintains a Quality Management System

Scope:
Design and development, production, distribution, storage, sales, marketing, scientific and
technical support of products related to medicaltechnology:
- active diagnostic and monitoring medical devices and systems of non-vital and vital
parameters, incorporating software/ utilising software/ controlled by software,
-monitoring and diagnostic stand-alone medical software and decision support software.
Contract manufacture, distribution, storage and technical support of non-implantable and non-
sterile active medical devices.

Through an audit, documented in a report, performed by DQS Medizinprodukte GmbH, it was
verified that the management system fulfills the requirements of the following standard:

DIN EN ISO 13485 i 2016 + AG i 2017-07
EN ISO 13485 i 2016 + AC 
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ISO 13485 i 2016

Certificate registration no.

Certificate unique lD

Effective date

Expiry date

Frankfurt am Main

533546 MP2016

170776704

2021-07-22

2024-01-14

2021-07-22

( DAKKS
Deutsche
Akkreditierungsstelle
D-ZM-16021-01-00

'(ftl,L
DQS Medizinprodukte GmbH

Sigrid Uhlemann
Managing Director

Aug ust-Schanz-StraRe 21, 60433 Frankfurt am Main,
Tel. +49 (0) 69 95427-300, medical.devices@dqs-med.de

Dr. Thomas Feldmann
Head of Certification Body
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Annex to certificate
Gertificate registration No.: 533546 MP2016
Certificate unique lD: 170776704
Effective date: 2021 -07 -22

PD Neurotechnology Ltd
3rd Floor, Pinners Hall, 105-108 Old Broad Street
London
EC2N 1ER
United Kingdom

Location Scope

548701
PD Neurotechnology Ltd
3rd Floor, Pinners Hall, 105-108 Old Broad
Street
London
EC2N 1ER
United Kingdom

Design and development, production,
distribution, storage, sales, marketing,
scientific and technical support of products
related to medical technology:
- active diagnostic and monitoring medical
devices and systems of non-vital and vital
parameters, incorporating software/ utilising
software/ controlled by software,
-monitoring and diagnostic stand-alone
medical software and decision support
software.
Contract manufacture, distribution, storage
and technical support of non-implantable and
non-sterile active medical devices.

Distribution, storage, sales and marketing of
products related to medical technology
including:
- active diagnostic and monitoring medical
devices and systems of non-vital and vital
para meters, i ncorporati n g software/ uti I isi n g
software/ controlled by software,
-monitoring and diagnostic stand-alone
medical software and decision support
software.
Distribution and storage of non-implantable
and non-sterile active medical devices.

548703
PD Neurotechnology Ltd
G. Tertseti39, Neo Psychiko
Athen
Greece
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Annex to certificate
Certificate registration No.: 533546 MP2016
Certificate unique lD: 170776704
Effective date: 2021 -07 -22

PD Neurotechnology Ltd
3rd Floor, Pinners Hall, 105-108 Old Broad Street
London
EC2N 1ER
United Kingdom

Location Scope

548702
PD Neurotechnology Ltd
Ethnikis. Antistaseos - Kardamitsia
45500loannina
Greece

Design and development, production,
distribution, storage, sales, marketing,
scientific and technical support of products
related to medical technology:
- active diagnostic and monitoring medical
devices and systems of non-vital and vital
parameters, i ncorporati n g software/ util isin g
software/ controlled by software,
-monitoring and diagnostic stand-alone
medical software and decision support
software.
Contract manufacture, distribution, storage
and technical support of non-implantable and
non-sterile active medical devices.
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